In many avian species, nestlings have evolved striking plumage, behaviours and mouth colours to obtain a greater share of parental investment. Studies revealing parental feeding preferences for nestlings with red gapes have proposed that red mouth colour in songbirds can act as a signal of nestling need or condition. Alternative hypotheses suggest that bright nestling mouths in cavity-nesting birds evolved to increase nestling detectability by the parents. We tested whether nestling mouth colour affects parental feeding preferences in great tits, Parus major L. In broods of six young, we experimentally painted mouth gapes and flanges either red or yellow and tested the effect of mouth colour on nestlings' mass gain under two lighting conditions. In nests with high luminosity, there was no significant effect of mouth colour on mass gain. In nests with low luminosity, nestlings with red gapes and flanges gained less mass than nestlings with red gapes and yellow flanges or both yellow gapes and flanges. Our results suggest that, in nests with low luminosity, red mouths decreased nestling detectability to the feeding parents and support the hypothesis that poor luminosity in nesting cavities can select for pale mouths. Overall, our results do not support the hypothesis that red mouth colour signals nestling need or condition to parent great tits. 
In many avian species, nestlings have evolved striking plumage, behaviours and mouth colours to obtain a greater share of parental investment. Studies revealing parental feeding preferences for nestlings with red gapes have proposed that red mouth colour in songbirds can act as a signal of nestling need or condition. Alternative hypotheses suggest that bright nestling mouths in cavity-nesting birds evolved to increase nestling detectability by the parents. We tested whether nestling mouth colour affects parental feeding preferences in great tits, Parus major L. In broods of six young, we experimentally painted mouth gapes and flanges either red or yellow and tested the effect of mouth colour on nestlings' mass gain under two lighting conditions. In nests with high luminosity, there was no significant effect of mouth colour on mass gain. In nests with low luminosity, nestlings with red gapes and flanges gained less mass than nestlings with red gapes and yellow flanges or both yellow gapes and flanges. Our results suggest that, in nests with low luminosity, red mouths decreased nestling detectability to the feeding parents and support the hypothesis that poor luminosity in nesting cavities can select for pale mouths. Overall, our results do not support the hypothesis that red mouth colour signals nestling need or condition to parent great tits. A few empirical studies suggest that nestling mouth colour is a component of begging used in songbirds to solicit parental care. For example, in the canary, Serinus canaria, the intensity of red gape colour in nestlings is caused by a flush of blood and reflects the hunger level of the young (Kilner 1997), and in barn swallows, Hirundo rustica, red gape colour has been associated with the immunological competence of nestlings (Saino et al. 2000) . Various hypotheses have been proposed for the evolution of bright mouth colour in altricial birds. The first hypothesis proposes that bright mouths and/or a high contrast between gapes and flanges increase nestling detectability, particularly in dark nests (Ficken 1965 Kilner & Davies 1998 . This hypothesis received some support from two comparative studies showing that, in cavity-nesting birds, the flanges are generally larger and show a greater contrast with respect to the mouth cavity than those of nestlings of open nests (Kilner & Davies 1998; Kilner 1999) . Furthermore, nestling mouth hue is brighter in cavity-nesting species (Kilner 1999) . A second hypothesis proposes that the evolution of bright traits could result from an exploitation of the parental sensory system by the young (Lyon et al. 1994) . Thus, gape colours would have evolved based on parental sensory biases. A third hypothesis states that parents could use changes in mouth colour dependent on the condition of the young as a begging signal of offspring need, condition or immunocompetence (Kilner 1997; Payne 1997; Saino et al. 2000) . It is generally considered that begging displays evolved as honest signals of need on which parents base their feeding decisions (Parker & Mock 1987; Parker et al. 1989; Grafen 1990; Godfray 1991 Godfray , 1995 Kilner & Johnstone 1997) . If the expression of nestling mouth colour signals offspring condition or need for food, it
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